Group USB speakerphone, powered by ClearOne’s market leading HDConference™ audio, enhances your web conferencing, unified communications and video conferencing experience in your personal workspace, huddle rooms, small and medium-size conference rooms with crystal-clear audio for business class performance.

**HDConference Audio**
+ Distributed Echo Cancellation™ and noise cancellation along with full-duplex performance and automatic level controls guarantee your conference calls to be natural with unmatched audio clarity free of any distractions

**Acoustic Intelligence**
+ First-mic priority intelligently activates only the microphone closest to the person speaking, preventing the amplification of ambient noise and room reflections

**Full-duplex Speakerphone Capabilities on PCs or Laptops**
+ Connect the CHAT 150 or the CHATAttach 150 to laptops & PCs via USB for hands-free audio

**Expandable Design**
+ Daisy-chainable design can expand up to two complete speakerphones to cover medium or large rooms. Full speakerphone expandability allows both mic and speaker to cover the entire room along with flexibility of control using any speakerphone
### System Requirements:
- Microsoft Windows 7, 8, 10 (For any firmware upgrades, use Win7)
- Mac OS

### Connections:
- **USB:**
  - Version 2.0 Compatible
  - Type: Mini-B Female
- **Keyed Connector:**
  - Keyed RJ-45 (8-conductor)

### Line Input/Output via VC Breakout Box (BOB):
- **Frequency Response:**
  - 20Hz - 20 kHz +/- 1 dB
- **Maximum Level:** +6 dBu
- **Input Impedance:** 10 kΩ
- **Output Impedance:** 50 Ω

### Audio:
- **Speaker:**
  - Bandwidth: 190 Hz - 20 kHz
  - Max Output Level: 85 dB SPL @ 1 foot (0.30 meter)
- **Microphone:**
  - Bandwidth: 50 Hz - 7.75 kHz

### Environmental:
- **Operating Temperature:**
  - 41 - 104° F (5 - 40° C)

### Processing:
- **Full Duplex**
- **Distributed Echo Cancellation (D.E.C.®)**
- **Noise Cancellation (NC)**
- **Automatic Level Control (ALC)**
- **Line Echo Cancellation (LEC) - Selectable**
- **First-Mic Priority**

### Power:
- **USB:**
  - 5 VDC @ 500 mA Maximum
- **External:**
  - Input: 100 - 240 VAC
  - Output: 9 VDC @ 560 mA
  - Tip: Power
  - Ring: Ground

### Mechanical:
- **Dimensions (W x D x H):**
  - 7.4” x 7.4” x 1.8” (18.8 cm x 18.8 cm x 4.6 cm)
- **Weight:**
  - 1.17 lbs (0.53 kg)

### Compliance:
- **RoHS**
- **REACH**
- **FCC Class A Part 15**
- **ICES-003**
- **CE Listed**
- **UL Listed**

### Model Numbers:
- **910-156-200 CHAT 150 USB:**
  - Single CHAT 150 and Connecting Cable
- **910-156-200-00 CHATAttach 150:**
  - Two (2) CHAT 150 Devices, Connecting Cables and Power Supply
- **910-156-222 CHAT 150 Avaya:**
  - CHAT 150 and Connecting Cable to Avaya Enterprise Phone
- **910-156-222-00 CHATAttach 150 Avaya:**
  - Two (2) CHAT 150 Devices, Connecting Cables and Power Supply
- **910-156-220 CHAT 150 Cisco:**
  - CHAT 150 and Connecting Cable to Cisco Enterprise Phone
- **910-156-220-00 CHATAttach 150 Cisco:**
  - Two (2) CHAT 150 Devices, Connecting Cables and Power Supply
- **910-156-225 CHATAttach Expansion Kit:**
  - Includes Cables, Power Supply and Quick Start Guide to Update Two (2) CHAT 150 Devices to CHATAttach

### Accessory Part Numbers:
- **860-156-230L CHAT 150 VC Accessory Kit:**
  - Includes Video Conferencing Breakout Box, Power Adapter, International Power Clips, RCA Connection Cable, 25’ Link Cable
- **860-156-222L CHAT 150 Avaya Accessory Kit:**
  - Includes Breakout Box for 2410, 2420, 4610 and 4621 Telephone Handsets, Power Adpater, International Power Clips, RJ-9/RJ-9 Telephone Cable, 25’ Link Cable
- **860-156-220L CHAT 150 Cisco Accessory Kit:**
  - Includes Breakout Box for 7940, 7960, and 7970 Telephones, Power Adapter, International Power Clips, RJ-9/RJ-9 Telephone Cable, 25’ Link Cable
- **910-156-225 CHATAttach Expansion Kit:**
  - Includes Cables, Power Supply and Quick Start Guide to Update Two (2) CHAT 150 Devices to CHATAttach

### Sales and Inquiries
- **North America**
  - Tel: +1 801.975.7200
  - TollFree: +1 800.945.7730
  - TechSales: +1 800.705.2103
  - Fax: +1 801.303.5711
  - sales@clearone.com
- **Europe**
  - Tel: +1.800.945.7730
  - global@clearone.com
- **Middle East**
  - Tel: +1.800.945.7730
  - global@clearone.com
- **Asia Pacific**
  - Tel: +1.800.945.7730
  - global@clearone.com
- **Other Regions**
  - Tel: +1.800.945.7730
  - global@clearone.com
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